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APPENDIX-13j
G

ffi of offence L9lO8l2OL7

Date of FIR 27lO8|2OL7

Date of Charge sheet 3LlL2l2O2O

Date of Framing of Charges L4l03l2022

Date of Commencement of evidence 2810312022

Date on which judgment is reserued 2810312022

Date of Judgment 2810312022

Date of the Sentencing Order, if anY NIL

Accused Details:

Rank of
the

Accused

Name of
Accused

Date of
Arrest

Date
Release
on Bail

Offences
charged

with

Whether
Acquitted

or
Convicted

Sentence
Imposed

Period of
Detention
Undergone
during Trial
for purpose
of Sec. 428

Cr.P.C.

(A.1) DIPEN
GOGOI

Nil L4l03l22 4s71324
IPC

Acquitted Nil NiI
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-]UDGMENT

1. The genesis of this criminal trial traced back to a first information statement or

l,ejaharlodgedbyinformantNilakantaGogoiwhereinitwasstated,interalia,that
on19/08/lTdateataboutT'30p.m'whiletheinformantwasthereinthehouse

ofMuleshwarGogoi,theaccusedcamewithadaoandinuredMadanGogoiinhis

handandinjuredhim'Lateron,thiscaseWaSfiledbytheinformant.

2. on receipt of the FIR, the o/c of sadiya Police station registered a case bearing

SadiyaPoliceStationCaseNo.66ltTundersection4sT1326IPC.ThecaseWaS

investigated by S.I. M. Gogoi. After completion of the investigation the I'O'

submittedchargesheetagainsttheaccusedunderSection45T1324IIPC,

3.Afterthechargesheetwasfiledthecasewasmadeovertothefileofthiscourt.

AccordinglyaftertakingcognizanceSummonswastotheaccused.onreceiptof

SummonstheaccusedappearedbeforetheCourtandhewasreleasedonbail'

copies of relevant documents were furnished to the other accused persons under

section 2a7 of Cr, P.C' After hearing the learned counsels, the charge u/s,

45T:324IPCwereframed,readover&explainedtotheaccusedtowhichhe

pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried'

4.InsupportoftheCaSe,prosecutionexaminedtwowitnesses.Afterclosureof
prosecutionev|dencesstatementundersection3].3ofCr'P'C.isrecorded'Allthe

incriminating materials found during prosecution evidence were put to the accused

and same were of total denial. Defence declined to adduce evidence' Heard the

argumentputforwardedbythelearnedcounselsforboththesidesaswellas

gone through the evidences available on record'

5. Points for determination'

1. Whether on 19/08/17 at about 730 pm' at Bhabala gaon the

accusedcommittedlurkinghousetrespassbyenteringthehouseog

MadanGogoiaftersunsettocommitthefoltowingoffenceand
thereby committed an offence punishable u/s'457 IPC? ,/,/./
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2. whether on the same time and place the accused voluntarily caused

hurttothevictimwithasharpcuttingweaponandthereby
committed an offence punishable u/s'324IPC?

6. Pw.l Nilakanta Gogoi deposed that he was the informant of this case accused

washisson.Hesaidthatonthedateofincidentheheardhissonswerefighting

in their house. on hearing that he went to the P.o. but the fight was already

over. But he came to'know that his son Madan Gogoi sustained injury due to fall'

Henceoutofangertheinformantfiledthiscase.Ext.P.l.FlRandExt.Pl(1)ishis

signature. During cross examination he admitted that he did not want to proceed

in this case. He also said that he did not have any obiection if the accused is

acquitted in this case. similarly PW.2 Madan Gogi being the victim of this case

deposedthatabout4yearsbackhehadlanddisputewiththeaccusedwhows

his brother. Then they entered into scuffle as they were under the influence of

alcohol. He said that he got injury due to fall and even accused was injured' He

said that they had some misunderstanding' During cross examination he said that

he had no grudge against the accused and he had no intention to proceed further

with this case.

7. From the above discussions it appears that both sides admittedly had some spat

on the date of incident for landed property' But the informant or the victim did

not state that the accused caused the injury to him. The PW.l though was the

informant of this case but he gave hearsay evidence in this case' Further while

cross examining these witnesses the defence brought to the record that the

informant as well as the victim was not willing to proceed in this case as they

have attained at a settlement' Thus it becomes clear that prosecution side did not

support the contents of the FIR in any manner'

g. Thus from the above discussion it appears to me that there is no sufficient

evidence before this court to hold the accused guilty under the alleged offences'

Not a single witness was examlned to show that the accused had committed the

offence as alleged in the FIR'
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9. Accordingly the accused is acquitted of the charge as the prosecution failed to

establish the case against the accused beyond all reasonable doubt and they are

set at liberty forthwith.

10. Bail bonds of the accused are extended for another six months as per Section

1. Given under my hand & seal of this Court and delivered in the open Court on this

28th day of March, 2022 at Chapakhowa, Sadiya. 
,/

M*
(SANGTTA HALOr)
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APPENDIX-14

LIST OF PROSECUTION/ DEFENCE/ COURT WITNESSES

A. Prosecution:

NAME

C. Couft Witnesses, If any:
RANK I NAMEt-

I

i

I nir

NATURE OF EVIDENG
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH
__ WTTNESS, OTHER WTTNESS)_,__

_ I!rUme!!__
Victim

NATURE OF EVIDENCE
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH
WITNESS, OTHER WITNESS)

nil

- NAi0RE oFevroENaE
(EYE WITNESS, POLICE WITNESS,EXPERT

WITNESS, MEDICAL WITNESS, PANCH

*-_ _ 
-*lT:1orH!8 w,IrN ESS)

Description

FIR

Description

Description

NAME

nil

LIST OF PROSECUTION/DEFENCE/COURT EXHIBITS
A. Prosecution:

' sr. ' Exhibit Number
l*o.1I 1. I P. UPW.I

B. Defence:

Exhibit Number

nil ,/
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C. Court Exhibits:

6

RANK

RANK

nil

Sr.
No.

Exhibit Number

Sr.
No.

nil



Sr.
No.

Exhibit Number Description

nilnil
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